
rated that the Grid-Graph was ready for operation.

.aumgart, local manager of western Union, reported. that ichigan
would iot b e broad ca st over nat ional ne t-work . Nebraska game
not be broadcast except by local station.

moved the the Grid--ph carry the ichigan game, Oct. 10.
ded and carried.

~e moved the the Grid-Graph carry the Ohio State and 'uebras):a
, unless t~ ey ere carried by radio. ~ecobded and carried,
aumgart is to keep in contact with the Board in regard to the
casts of the Nebraska and Ohio State games.

reported that the pep-session, Oct. 2, would st rt at 5:50 p.m.
cast by ho- would be from G;G till 7:00.

moved the t the Board accept the program f or te Pep-session
lined. Seconded and comrried,

reported that the merit system work requires the services
stenr ornper .

reported that the c' rd cheering w:ork as giving a fe': men a
nurrfer of hours credit, The list of hours is to be ost'-d in
board office monday.

rged that Board members attend the Union- S danced and present
elves to the chaperons.

reported that Dean IEerril has consented to the plan for the
y af ternoon mus ica le with Pome r Cr amer preas ent ing the f ir st one,
ssion tabled until later.

e reported that letters have. been written to manufacturers of
igns hich will point out the University.

is to reserve the fourth row ir thie c rd cheerin secti nfor
oard members,.

ng ad iounned at 8:10. ~

Secretary of the hoard,
ved:

Pre ,-et of tee ocard.

7, 1936.

Oall: Pechtmanr, nobtinson absent . Thffman and Briggs excused

es of lest meeting aere read and approved.

el presented ovi ppictures of a card cheering section at
entre game a d suggestions for future games were offered.

omplimented Lynch and the committee on theP successful manner
ich they carried out the Pep-session.
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karr reported that the Grid-graph was ready for the Mic igan

Lynch moved that the Board ask Prof. Hoffzimmer to tart the
Afternoon musicale program at his earliest conlvenienlce, amen

that publicity expressly state thet Hoffzimmer will be includ
in the r'rograr. Seconded and car ied, 0oo. e to omplet ar

C ooseo moved that the Board accept the §roposed amendment of A1

change the point system for women in Seniior class offices. S
and~ carried.

Brigjs rpported that p roximrotely 250 people attended the i
Open Forumr.

Dieting ad journed at 9:00,. ' ~)
Secretary of the Board.

ApPre dent of the Board.

October 14, 1936.

Roll Call: ion, shall, absent. Robinson excused.
Minutes of last meeting were read and apptoved,

rr st ted that Grid-Graph Eturday Oct. 5, was attended by
apox imat ely 1200 pe ople.,

trick read the financial report for September and the dance

'report for the preceding eek. They were approved as read.

Roose was requested to take charge of the Sunday Afternoon
usicale to be held sometime in november. It was recommended
that he offer a varied program.

Lynch was appointed to take charge of the ,o ow celebration

riggsis to take care of the menu; ielke to take charge of t
tickets; 7;ilkins in charge of puM city, and goosee in charge
of the program .

Meeting adjourned at 8:20.
(signed)

Secretary of the Board.
Approved:

P V-dent of the Board.

October 22. 1936.

Roll Call: Bri :gs, ilkins, .arr, Fechtman were absent. Cogsh
was excused.

Minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

,.r. Baumgart, local manager of western Tnion, proposed giving
service on the basketball games as has been given on the foot

ball games for the Grid-graph. Discussion tabled.


